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Author's response to reviews:

To the Editors,

Journal: BMC Oral Health
Cover letter to manuscript 7974627121649464

The following revision were made on request of the Editorial Production Team:

1) Title & Abstract
Submission system and manuscript titles and abstract revised to be identical.

2) replace "et al." in references section with full list of authors if 30 or less authors
page 12, reference 3
page 12 reference 4
revised to:
Page 13 reference 16
"Deliargyris EN, Madianos PN, Kadoma W, Marron I, Smith SC Jr, Beck JD et al."
revised to:
"Deliargyris EN, Madianos PN, Kadoma W, Marron I, Smith SC Jr, Beck JD,
Offenbacher S.”
Page 15 reference 34
“Offenbacher S, Boggess KA, Murtha AP, Jared HL, Lieff S, McKaig RG et al.” revised to:
“Offenbacher S, Boggess KA, Murtha AP, Jared HL, Lieff S, McKaig RG, Mauriello SM, Moss KL, Beck JD.”
page 15-16 reference 37
page 16 reference 40
“Jones PH, Davidson MH, Stein EA, Bays HE, McKenney JM, Miller E et al. STELLAR Study Group.”
revised to:
“Jones PH, Davidson MH, Stein EA, Bays HE, McKenney JM, Miller E, Cain VA, Blasetto JW; STELLAR Study Group.”